FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP RECREATION COMMITTEE
Minutes –April 9, 2015

Roll Call:
Present: Frank Desiderio, Todd McPeek, Amy Winfield, Mark Saalfield, David Boynton
and Brenda Kleber.
Absent were: Clare Saalfield, Michael Caruso, Sue Mattos and Al Eitner
Minutes:
The minutes of the meeting of March 12, 2015 were approved as amended on motion
made by Mr. McPeek, seconded by Mrs. Kleber. All were in favor.
Treasurer’s report-See attached.
Report of standing Committees-on hold
Old Business:
Casino Night was discussed. The suggestions for next year were that we need to sell
more tickets by starting in January and by putting the signs out earlier. There was a
$432.37 profit. This may be held at the FFP North property next year.
Mayor Kuhn came before the Committee thanking them for help making Frelinghuysen
the 4th best place to live in New Jersey. He would like a table at the Founders Day
picnic for his wellness campaign. He will be holding a walk with the seniors at 12:30.
Mayor Kuhn went over the definition for passive and active recreation. It was decided
that the passive definition would be anything that is not organized and active would be
anything that is organized as per the National Park Services definitions.
The recipients for the North Warren Scholarship were decided upon. No names will be
given at this time. The program is scheduled for June 3 rd and Mr. Desiderio will do the
presentation.
New Business:
The Project Graduation request was approved for $500.00 on motion made by Mr.
McPeek, seconded by Mr. Saalfield. All were in favor.
A request for the use of the ball field will be on hold for next month’s meeting.
An e mail from the Frelinghuysen Township PTO who is sponsoring an Artist in
Residency program for the students of Frelinghuysen is looking for help in funding it.
They are requesting $500.00. It was decided that we are unable to make any donations.
For Founders day, there will be children’s games which Mrs. Winfield will handle. Mrs.
Kleber will order the tent, DJ, cake, tables & chairs and food.

Correspondence:
The cost of infield mix from Windsor Soil Company was given to the members.
Public Participation:
Martin Connor and Wendy Buttgereit gave a progress report on the FFP North; they
have been working on the parking lot, realigned the trail so that the entrance will be
more northern; and they are still working on cleaning up the property. Mrs. Buttgereit will
be putting on the website maps and trail guides for the FFP North and South. There will
be a National Trails Day on June 6th from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Adjournment:
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Brenda J. Kleber, Secretary

